
 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

KAYAK CLUB さBELIŠĆEざ – THE INSTITUTION OF SPORT  

  

Ka┞ak CluH さBelišćeざ e┝ists siﾐIe ヱΓ4Γ. E┗er siﾐIe theﾐ, there ha┗e Heeﾐ ﾐuﾏerous geﾐerations of 

female and male athletes, sports officials and enthusiasts who have actively participated in the work 

of the Club, and who have, in the name of the club and the town, carried their sports achievements 

literally across the entire world.  

  

Up until the 67th birthday of their club, kayakers, canoeists and sports enthusiasts won 27 medals at 

major international competitions. The competitions included the Olympic Games, World and European 

Championships.  

Members of Kayak Club  MAJOR TEAM RESULTS OF KAYAK CLUB さBELIŠĆEさ  
  

さBelišćeざ participated in 21 titles of the National champion in the strongest senior competition in eight 

Olympic Games in a the years1958, 1968, 1982, 1985, 1987, 1990, 1991, 1992, 1993, 1994, row in different 

roles, be it 1996, 1998, 2003, 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008, 2011, 2014 (two titles – as competitors, as marathon 

and sprint) and 2015. There are also dozens of titles in the members of the coaching younger categories - 

pioneer, cadet and junior.  

staff or the management  

team. In the time span of 32 years, from Montreal 1976 to Athens 2004, they were at the very top of 

world sport. Medals from international regattas are counted in hundreds and the titles of individual, 

state and national champions and winners of local regattas in thousands.  

  

We should also point out the activities of the Club and its members during the aggression against our 

country during the Croatian War of Independence.  

  

Although kayakers and canoeists were unable to approach their Drava river for seven years due to the 

War, the iractivities and hard work did not stop for a moment. With great sacrifices, the members of 

the CluH ﾏaﾐaged to sur┗i┗e oﾐ the KarašiIa ri┗er aﾐd oﾐ ﾐearH┞ poﾐds. The┞ kept the reﾏaiﾐiﾐg Hoats 
and equipment in their private backyards and homes. In these extremely difficult circumstances, young 

ﾏeﾐ aﾐd ┘oﾏeﾐ of Ka┞ak CluH さBelišćeざ ┘oﾐ the ﾐational title as a team in 1991, 1992, 1993, 1994, 

1996 and 1998.  

  

This is ┘h┞, oﾐ this oIIasioﾐ of Iaﾐdidature of the To┘ﾐ of Belišće for this valuable European sport 

recognition, the title of さEuropeaﾐ To┘ﾐ of “port ヲヰヱΑざ, oﾐe should reﾏeﾏHer aﾐd poiﾐt out the ﾏaiﾐ 
and most important condition that has enabled this extraordinary 

athletic success. This condition that cannot be replaced is - the 

PEOPLE! Not only athletic talents who want success and recognition, 

but especially those humble, simple and modest, almost anonymous 

enthusiasts, who often times devoted the best years of their lives to 

their club, working for the community, for mutual success and 

iﾏpressi┗e results. Without suIh people, Belišće would not have the 

sports legends Matija Ljubek, Milan Janić, I┗aﾐ ŠaHjaﾐ aﾐd ﾏaﾐ┞ 
others. Such people, the creators, people with an idea and a vision - 

from making the first canoe and kayak to organizing the top class 

preparation and working conditions - are the reason and the 

foundation for success and shine of the hardly attainable results of 

Ka┞ak CluH さBelišćeざ.  
  M i l a n   J a n i ć   



 

In 19ΑΒ, oﾐe of the ﾏeﾏHers of Ka┞ak CluH さBelišćeざ ┘as also Milaﾐ Jaﾐić, an exceptional athlete from 

Bačka Palanka. At the World  

Championships in Belgrade he won thegold medal inthe K-1 10,000  

m and the silver medal in the K-1 1,000 m category.  

  

A line of the world's greatest results was contiﾐued H┞ I┗aﾐ ŠaHjaﾐ, 
when he won the bronze medal in the C-1 1,000 m category and the 

silver one in the 10,000 m at the World Championships in Montreal 

iﾐ ヱΓΒヶ. At the ヱΓΒΑ World Chaﾏpioﾐships iﾐ DuisHurg, Šabjan won 

the gold medal in theC-1 10,000 m.  

  

Dražen Funtak and Emanuel Horvatiček made sure to continue the 

great series of the most significant world titles. Funtak won the 

bronze medal at the World Junior Championships in 1993 in the 

C1500 m, whereas Emanuel Horvatiček and Nikica Ljubek brought 

home the silver medal in 1997 at the World Junior Championships in 

the C-2 1,000 m.  

  

Our young and promising canoeists, members of the Croatian national team, Marko Jelkić and Ivan 

Oreško┗ić are continuing the  

tradition of their older colleagues. During their performance in Duisburg in May 2016 they achieved 

an excellent finishing time and will be competing at the European Championship with the support 

and fiﾐaﾐIial assistaﾐIe to the To┘ﾐ of Belišće.  

  

MATIJA LJUBEK (1953-2000)  

  

Matija Ljubek (Nov 22nd, 1953 – Oct 11th, 2000) was a 

remarkable man, a brilliant athlete, born and raised in 

Belišće, an honorary citizeﾐ of Belišće, who became a 

legend even during his lifetime precisely because of his 

athletic achievements.  

  

He ┘as Horﾐ iﾐ Belišće in 1953. He finished his primary 

and secondary educatioﾐ iﾐ Belišće and Valpovo and 

graduated from the University of Osijek in 1980 with a 

degree in Physical Education. Ljubek achieved everything 

he atteﾐded to iﾐ Belišće - from education to work to 

personal development 

to the best sports 

results in the history of 

Croatian sport. We know almost everything about this athlete and 

Olympic champion. However, this is an  opportunity  to 

 recall  his  brightest  athletic achievements, 

because it is those achievements and their significance that speak 

the most about the man who won them.  

I v a n   Š a b j a n   



 

  

The only way to reach the Olympics was, and still is - work, sacrifice, perseverance, desire and 

determination to tackle professional glory. Ljubek had all of these virtues. He was born with them. 

He studied them, and used them in the best way possible.  

  

“ports ﾏedals that he ┘oﾐ as a ﾏeﾏHer of Ka┞ak CluH さBelišćeざ, froﾏ ヱΓΑヲ, ┘heﾐ he first came to 

the Drava river and became a member of the Club, to his untimely and tragic death, can be counted 

in hundreds. However, the brightest are those from the Olympic Games and World Championships.  



  



 

 



  



 

Care for the disabled  

SAB pays special attention to work with the disabled. 

There are 2 clubs with people with disabilities in its 

ﾏeﾏHership: Iﾐdoor FootHall CluH さBelišćeざ aﾐd the 
Sports Associatioﾐ of the Deaf さBelišćeざ. Their 
ﾏeﾏHer aﾐd a ﾏeﾏHer of FootHall CluH さBelišćeざ 
Belišće is Mirko Blažević, who is a member of the 

Croatian National Football Team of the Deaf as well. 

National Championship of the Deaf in indoor 

footHall ┘as held iﾐ Belišće in 2014.  

  

  

Volunteer activities  

Most of the executives who work in clubs do their duties without monetary remuneration. Their 

biggest qualities are enthusiasm and hard work for the common good. Other than in sports clubs, 

the awareness of volunteering has been developed in approx. 50 other civil society organizations 

that operate iﾐ the area of the to┘ﾐ of Belišće.  

  

To make sure children are brought up with a sports spirit from an early age, two volunteers, experts 

in the field of kinesiology, hold a universal sports lesson in the local kindergarten 2 times a week 

during the school year.  

  

Subsides  

In order to facilitate all the regular operations of 

the clubs in accordance with legal regulations, 

SAB does the bookkeeping and accounting tasks 

for them at its own expense.  

  

The To┘ﾐ fuﾐds the use of the sports hall that’s 
owned by the primary school for all the clubs 

dealing with indoor sports. SAB covers the cost 

of rental and maintenance of the bowling alley, 

which is also owned by the primary school, for the two bowling clubs in the town. Other sports 

facilities and grounds are used free of charge for the clubs. Since those are properties of the Town, 

the Town covers the current and investment maintenance.  

  

The Town and SAB do not provide additional subsidies for the purchase of tickets for sports events as 

they are usually free, while the prices of tickets for football matches cost the symbolic 10-20 HRK.  

  

  
PROMOTION OF SPORTS AMONG THE RESIDENTS OF ALL AGES  

    
 
Sports activities are carried out by sports clubs, businesses, church organizations, kindergarten and  primary 

schools. From recreational activities, the most common ones are Zumba, pool aerobics, fitness,  Pilates, 

recreational hiking and biking. All age categories are represented as follows:  

    

  3-6 years (universal sports lesson in kindergarten)  

  6-14 years (sports clubs, primary schools, youth organizations in Catholic parishes)  

  

M i r k o   B l a ž e v i ć   



 

  15-26 years (sports clubs, businesses, non-profit organizations)  

  27-49 years (sports clubs, businesses, non-profit organizations)  

50 and over (veteran sections of sports clubs, non-profit organizations)  
70 and over (veteran sections of sports clubs, non-profit organizations)  



 

SPORTS CLUBS/ASSOCIATIONS  

  

1. BoIIe IluH さBelišćeざ  
2. Croatian Mountaineering Society  

さBelišćeざ  
3. Judo CluH さBelišćeざ Belišće  

4. Ka┞ak CluH さBelišćeざ  
5. Ad┗eﾐture “ports CluH さBaraHer E┝treﾏe 

Teaﾏざ Belišće  

6. BasketHall CluH さBelišćeざ Belišće  

7. Bo┘liﾐg CluH さBelišćeざ  
8. Bo┘liﾐg CluH さŽeljezničarざ Belišće  

9. Huntiﾐg “oIiet┞ さVeparざ Belišće  

10. Iﾐdoor FootHall CluH さBelišćeざ  
11. FootHall CluH さBelišćeざ Belišće  

12. FootHall CluH さCroatiaざ Veliško┗Ii  
13. FootHall CluH さGatざ Gat  
14. FootHall CluH さHr┗atski“okolざ BoIaﾐje┗Ii  
15. FootHall CluH さKitišaﾐIiざ KitišaﾐIi  
16. FootHall CluH さMladostざ TiHorjaﾐIi  
17. FootHall CluH さMladostざ  BistriﾐIi  
18. FootHall CluH さZriﾐskiざ ViﾐogradIi  
19. Volle┞Hall CluH さBelišćeざ  
20. HaﾐdHall CluH さBelišćeざ  
21. “aﾏHo CluH さBelišćeざ  
22. Sports Associatioﾐ of the Deaf さBelišćeざ  
23. TaHle Teﾐﾐis CluH さBelišćeざ Belišće  

24. Shootiﾐg “oIiet┞ さ“tjepaﾐ Petﾐjarićざ Belišće  

25. Chess CluH さBelišćeざ Belišće  

26. “Ihool “ports “oIiet┞ さMeteorざ Belišće  

27. Teﾐﾐis CluH さBelišćeざ  
28. Association of Recreational Gymnastics  

さBelišćeざ  
29. Associatioﾐ of “port Fisherﾏeﾐ さBelišćeざ Belišće  

30. Association of Sport Fishermen  

さPodra┗aIざ BistriﾐIi  
31. Associatioﾐ of “port Fisherﾏeﾐ さVirjeざ Gat  

   

SPORTS CLUBS/ASSOCIATIONS IN THE BIGGEST NATIONAL COMPETITIONS  

  

- Ka┞ak CluH さBelišćeざ                                                     - a unique 1st class National Championship  

- Shootiﾐg “oIiet┞ さ“tjepaﾐ Petﾐjarićざ, Belišće          - a unique 1st class National Championship  

- “aﾏHo CluH さBelišćeざ                                                   - a unique 1st class National Championship  

- BasketHall CluH さBelišćeざ Belišće                                - A2 League East  



 

- Bo┘liﾐg CluH さŽeljezničarざ, Belišće                            - 2nd League  

- Associatioﾐ of “port Fisherﾏeﾐ さBelišćeざ Belišće    - 2nd League East  

- FootHall CluH さBelišćeざ Belišće                                    - 3rd Croatian Football League East  

  



  



  



  



  



  



 

 

    

    

 
 

 

 

   
 

   
 

   
 

   
 

    

 
 

 
 

    

 Vole┞Hall IluH ''Belišće''   
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